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| Brownsville Has: 

Slav Refugees on the Way 

Basic Industries Placing Men 
On Payroll 
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bar Seed- 
sxl Era* 

Dethronement of King Wheat 
In America 

After a roar, df IS ysan a Aaarrra Ke* Wheat 

ben of the Cfcacago board rf trade karted Kir* Wheatt 

freer to pert* and proclamed an Amencan lane 

«*—w* sad cars has advaa-ed is price. Is recent 

*rr*h« corn led wheat day is and day ant. A dead 

kiyg is a useless V~~~ A lire king s the kfa s that 

appeals to the pobBe. Cora has ■ 

war faro its a*r. 
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TWO COXGBESSMEX AND A 5TAITWG MAX 

The scene is a my street. A very emanated man. 

ototuou&iy m need of food, is appealing far ten cents 

(a get a cap of coffee and a roil 
First Congressman: What does the gentleman de- 1 

are? 

Starring Mas: Pleaae, could you help a mas get a 

QttJe someth mg to eat, Mr? 
Second Congressman. Will the gentleman please j 
Starring Mas: Im starring, sir. Pleaae could you ] 

pmw» a amn> to get something to eat? 
Fust Congressman. While the request does not ; 

wun* m ih» regular order. I am constrained to give it ( 

consdexaiica. t 

iwnwd Cangressma&i 1 hare no objection to a cis- \ 
curnon of the propasitiatt at this tune. 

First Congressman ‘to beggar!: How hang hare you j 
been starring, my man? < 

Starring Man: For several weeks, sir. 
First Congressman The reason I ask ts that I 

want to be assured the matter s one that properly ! 
comes under this year s business. 

SecCongressman ito beggar : You are aware, 

of course, that the form of your request ■ slightly 
irregular. 

Starring Man: Please, sir. a dune for a cup of cof- j 
fee and a piece of bread. 

Fust Ccngressma a In the event that we act fa- 

vorably an your pee mac, where do you propose to ob- 
tain tha cup of coffee and pace of bread? 

Scarring Man. I can get it right across the street 

m that tuach room, sir 

First Congressman That one with the white front9 

Starring Man: Xa„ the one aexz door with the elec. < 

.... (' 
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Mr was Harrs wamfae t» the wrie picture men 

tbet crane rat not be pSaved up in the pictures is 

brcag feZtewed. you aaay hare nc&ced. by the r-e*»«i 

Os* of fcSe "s majw mysteries » win it should ever 

be nman to take a vote to prove a rrrreEaat i 

: 
cent women in the New York cost of faquir- the 

more yen reahae that some of the cmsrts there end 

be located in the type of buildings generally referred 
to as 'mm frame structures. 

Our Boarding House . ... By Ahem ! 
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Juanita Seim ts murdered at, 
ndge; four days later Dexie: 

Prague Is also murdered during a" 
mage par;; at the Tracey Miles'i 
Msa PoLxe thmk beta were 

aLed by a New York gunman to 

irenge the death a£ ~Swa*laa-tail | 
Sammy BsseHl. “Bonnie" Dundee' 
junks the murders were oooEU&ttted 
rs one of she people, guests In both 
tomes at the time of the murders 

Nita banked S104M0 since her ax- 
ivai in Hamilton, which, the police 
hick was her pay for double- 
Tossing SaveSi. and which Dundee 
iirnks is blackmail. The possible 
rase against Fieri Miles is strong. 
3c reasons It this way: After pay 
ng blackmail to Nrti. Flora sees 
i note to N;ta on Tracey's station- 
ary. and thinks Nita has told her 
lecret In desperation, she shoots 
Her. hides the gun an the secret 
shelf m the guests' closet, and re- 
;’irni to destroy the note. Findmg 
z is from Sprague, she fames m 
Horror just before the bod? is 
tecovered. Miles, who returns later 
<o the Selim house to take Lydia j 
Vitas maid and hex. home with 
am. has opportunity to remove the 
(go. if Flora has confessed her i 
mice He hansel! could have killed 
Sprmzue from the ooSside just af- 
ter hzs guests leave If Sprague is 
Jireateniag to expose Flora. 

Dundee learu* that Miles was 
rmhed into the engagement by 
Flora, an intense?? pascoeav gtri. 
ofco scared off her prcapertiie tmi~ 
ms. Penn? Crax. assures Dtmdee 
He s on the wrong track Arriving 
d Bear York Dundee asks at the 
(tore where Nita bcpght the dress 
lhat was her shrood. for the dale 
sf the sale 
SOW GO ON WITH THY STOUT 

.CHAPTER XL!. 
The white haired srartly dressec 

sever accepted the shea! of ptoeuar- 
Erapte Bccrue Daadee was offer- 

fhe began braklr. then paled and. 
sttered a sharp exrimeatscn as her 
pv*es .aek, at the picture 
"Tills ss Juanita Leigh. an i w* 

~Nc.~ the w-tman breamed her 
T*s Wf! br,a—g mkh hserer *Bx 

n the papers.. To tfcnak that 

Sar her dmrsod' Bx yma wanr w 
trow when the cress was and sc 

gag *T ear Sad mm w- teec 
k reesriff af a£ mar French cncssais 
otf of the nunrhtr of capses mace 
d each. Lev me titaak* lie 
3*2 am— He Pars grag f«r t2&» 

I bo- I 

mrwrtad *. tie 

•fnaie tf ~Jx wiser; sea:9BL *f 
K't: ±r Oi- fire copes were msra? 
—as diggers, rotors and aaaienas. 
sassrallT. box aw ante a jsocr 
e»r eaoaaBreams. Tbr soyal blue 
Lkjt. as JanuarT- 1S1? I as- 
rnrrr I atr.-xd crs* tub the exact 
«brr cf the sDocm. bat oar ncortb 
■Skw the mocri only. I toe* the 
'Jbc?zj of sbowiar a pietane of the 
cress- so the xZt saleswoman ra the 
departzacEsx wi» has beta wish os 
that Jong. bat *hp caaaec remember 
the m> Taelxe years, k a knot 
Hasp, yoc knew." 

“Indeed it is." rVmd-e aasred ne- 

Bmfw&f'- 'Too haw bees sc- 

■aneir heipftiL bowerer. Miss 
Thocssa*. and I thank. tot with a2 
nrr heart " 

If too ndi* «at tefl roe—roc- 
GdorJally of aswror." Miss Thomas 
whispered. -What sort of clue this 
dress is—“ 

-T doc t know myselfr tfae de- 
tective admitted B r he added 
to fuauelf after he had escaped the 
buyet s oaten: rarwsatr -i msene? 
to find oatT 

• • • 

Before he cocld take asv farther 
steps along that paruralar path 
hewerer. Dondee had an appem*- 
treoS to beep After arrtvmg a* 
bn hotel that oart-ia he had 
made two telephone calls He 
milled new as he rrca!>d the *w- 
pmse and *3ee cf one of has former 
rale classmate? now a darouraaec 
roersg tend salesman, with whom 
be had kept to touch. 

“Too want to borrow my name 
rod bt lad ssster?" Jimmy Rar- 
tefph had chortled “Hep to iL old 
sport’ Be: you nhfbr. te3 me wha* 
Ptm want with such intimate be- 
ianesnr* of mioe.** 

“Too nay not knew k' Dwadre 
wd retorted “but jmcf Mr James 
srad’.er Randolph. Jr, way of the 
irons old Boston family is potec 
» Tbit that eqwallT famous school." 
Porsyte on the Hudson, to see 
rbetber it is the ideal ftr.ahin? 
cbool for his bekwwd youmr taster 
Barbara -She'? abac: IS now ] 
sat she. Jimmy'''' 
‘Goiru on I« and one of Satan's 

seise brihons" faxj Raodoloh 

stickers 

I: 

had an*acred- *Aad the family 
would be eternally grateful if job 
could get Forsyte to take her. but 
make them promise not Id tune asy 
core chorus girls who plan to get 
murdered. as disecsan of ihar 

—Mm theatrical* Bab would be 
sure to be mixed up M the mesa 

I suppose thars the job jobs* 
cm. you fiat-locted dm*, you** 

The seeped telephone cat-, bad se- 
cured as appesaimesx a: For- 
syte school for "Mr. Jaae* Wadlr; 
Randolph Jr, of Bosuc. aaf 
Dundee, rather re-chag b» first 
need for such profession** tactics 

aicog the Hudson 
U was a quarter to 12 srher has 

taxi swept up the dm* toward the 
big. gray-stone termed buiirime 
sedately lonely m tbe midst of ms 
valuable acres.. 
Ita Earl: says to cose to tbe 

office.'’ a maxi load hsa when te 
had pven bis name, and led him 
from the Bd Mt»« fair y large : 

of tbe s?3frnar 

of abex. «. wsch^ratf-nsaased eyes 

frees as ofed-fasbaaoed roC-tey dr** 
arse came forwanf to greet t— 

I 

_I I 

1 sMn&i. mmtr? hr ah.- u 

al Bg *&ag, or mT&L # 

OC s» fettL s h> mlT m weft Iw 

* gas -par 

?Ta Ttst Oer- 
u: sad Spaciffc ot the 

ncic of *fl| pr-oteUr 
arcsnaC ed that dbeodSu? nuefr 

sc tte ¥<» w«b—- 

-«*rext 
toPrrs’- Mist Eerie 
rat a 
doe t 

Shoe jpp-d nKRCh *jrm«iaaa Vis 
^dcui! was al cat up, atexii it. 
•****•*•«' Mi* Seim* or J—wf 
tea£L... a* dx was banal on Broad- 
war nag crmsd cx Easter plii 

■jjjji Sm jpaa aal ■■ •• 

tw# day* after six was nrareiered 
«t se HamiMaa. where $ ZKmlwr 

”*g_ ndaes: pr* have coax 

B? Jare*~ DaxW escMimt! 
~‘W” ^ *«•*■ wonaai connected 

tt* kBmL real!?* .... I 

mum artestaoo to murder? m tte 

T «Ml” Mas Ear> r*/r-w</ 
t*n!y. fresh tsar* mStesaca ter 
TO- that peopOt woukfa* PWQB 
ib re;*-, i:»jf t® ter a *tlm fir3c. 
wtman: ... When I than*- tew 
**eet and fnradljr slar was., liew— 
how kmd !"* *.«d to Dander's sar- 
Terwe six choked on tears before 
ste eonid f 5 on: Of coarse I fir-tt 

!cc tte choc ajod 
/ 

,0- * ««* to w a^ut p*c- 
taa* yowr sraer into tte school ox 
Wit* was asy irxsad and k —g*? 
makes me wrM—” 

“To* admired asy* liked ter wry am*?- D-jot« a<kwL ft £ 
ia* roie for tte meaner.- 

“Yea,. I dad* And Mu# B 
®bd her. too And yon 
®yhow cjrter and popular'_a. 
when s wonderful ■*»?.»" «»w -4- 
Pro Dsmiap who was Lex Mor- 
Tom when ste was fa sch-jai tere 
admired her so much ste wow ter 
to Haimtejc with her to cire-it 
?hys for a Ldt> Thenter 
Why. I net er met act one I was ae 
ecogesml with- tte reeretar* 
we« ta pMsttbiT -Tte rdi here scab me and make USr tote 
»hofa me befcmd mj hocfr and call 
me rtfcane. but jrxa was Jmt. 
» sweet to me ms ste wac • » set. 
one—ere- M»* fhmdjrtcc teiaelf" 

• • • 

“Were woe wfeb ter maefcr- Dan- 
nee dared ask 

"With ter acnefe* 1 rtimiiH 
®®y I 11 ^L1fw 

* ta*M*****+ 

T hayw a room here hre Bem^tte 
Stee^mbo'a* y**r* 

Sr «* *<* 
new York ewer* fafjfat,. duraa* tte 
1 week of rehearsals We med 

to taa mam two or ocfack fa 
te rstmaca—- Bar*" ste brake off 

-evxr “To* aren't a rr- 
aerter are yo*?* 

“A repomer’ Good I/rd t» 
i-^adre denied in a3 
Tten he made up fas me *wi?rv 
Tnis woftran hated the arhoh! and 
»” oocnerted with *L had prer. 
»«▼ ard more srm and «rrt- 

rwere year of tte IS she hoc 

teach Sr&R tetter U»T a^^ne^ste' 
had erer ad Tte orewefurr r ft- 
dtret* (faestkaabw was too ndraro- 
Vms to te igmored St te cisaamer1" 
la* tore ta&Ser'tr and aafa were 
MrnesCr: X am not a m 
swer. ICk Eartc. But I am sc: 
*•■*? Wad>- Randoipk Jr T are 
James F D_-af<ee 
rator art acted fa tl tte 

Out Our Way . . . . By William*^ 
am‘ -tufcne # a hoc*****. 
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gfekf suet" bees "Sound hat at 

2? **— 1 "IIIB 10 mmm 

I__ peU mv- 
Hrr*c'~ M'S** Es*> tSatwc “W 
iwtr Hh bad brHaand ta a rtck 
fMKlr. Hp tip pri§ tmm Hat 

np asrr iraaia* re Her' fw 
«wpk if ator’* abr ac 1 dart.: 

iHi B' Osotteuad ■ 

Purine** FaPoees 
Gain 26 Per Cent 

AVSTTK Joe IS — I*'—Ibbmmp 
*1 3S per cent m *p naiWT «f 
tonaian* faihvui te Tkaa* an Vd 
«**► netted as & rrppt mantis* tr 
lama II WfiliwiaaaB of Hr *ar**i* 
of baamn* fcaranctt of tip' Owaar*- 

see* ta&abd «•* 
L«PMjr* «f feint* camu mg 

mcatsied flORJIfl mm tmaammm «f 
«C ner out *?V** 119 fpfc* «**-■«• 
tmjad dnnz* MSt as fmanisun* ark 

djrsut !•» Tip pan tMacird 
nor h»fw *ha* oaty oar he-A 
iPfcsttatf m tP hw auerier a.- 

tasrp Se^pe* c other itato d*sr- 
■p that fwnod 

■ptaty-tlme flap* 9«lliMl d*p* 

p^ssp 'jBrsUtSra^ tw»**‘ta- 
la or* or* gnatar than is J>-"*T3~ 
ter it» 

<mot *rvc. tot an ui» 
109T009C Jar IS -Hr Jtncla- 

UtorowssMa phalnte flert rcyris a 

ant tip e’artnral hs*y*a fp the 
first fas* nee Uyr It stoat 
m<%m tip w&ialr* asd aier fsrdua 

Copwdina Ends 
Headache in a 
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/% HKKM fd 
Lapudtne r ********* , 

C.M.T.C.TO 
OPEN JUNE! 9 

. mm Abmm 

fmhrmmry I 

•an Mnmmt, j**... s,. ^ 

Wf »* «t«r OMKI w- 
Hi Wife te ilariiiat. 1MMK .kHHH III 'lw 

Mat. h LaaaK'. CMh.. iHaaaa. It tto* 
» C M T C attat** u Uat 

am* 
Ip 

itei I to tl. Ptoo ■Ha*. Jig)* 
* to *#»!■ « ftoa i*«,».*mm m 
4* Swan, ** .Mil 4, 'MWf. iJ*lf»» Jgflt 
M to 3m»«# 3 

A Way to Stop 
Attacks ol Fits 

"Let's hove our 

Shredded Wheat 
with hot milk 
this morning..." 

i iuMMfc tfe*! ft ift It# 
€bd4r'€ M liltf. ttaii #C' ft* 44 

I riwgft Ini rt»c Imcwsas im 

like ween mtd darst pMur 
milk user Use* knnio—an* 
I add crcMt l“Uf • atmm 

a* tsMiif aUgasied, at • dw 
ia turtle aik us «M-** 

•#V90aMtJ»h« J trmmukw 

SHREDDED 
■ 

MVW All Ml mam 
Of ?*€ MMOU MaV 

WOOD and DODD j 


